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New York, err the sots agent. fur Tut BEANIE
Anova In ttuti city, and are, authorized to contraCt
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e -t cakh real. Adrizrtlaers ha that cityare no-
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TILTIE TABLE.
Cleveland ft" PlitsbazOk 9. It.—TralLe

lelore Btatv...r hLAILIOI4 tiolloaa:Kur•
A te,jrn'n s tr, Matt p. m ;Ei,enitig Pan
9 ti

raw. golzy; West leave Beaver Station as Tot-
, Malt, m , Accmnmodation and Ex •

;through to 13elialt, i 6.15 M.
Pitt. Vt. %. a: C. U.B.—halm going Sall

'1;0. hesui Station tat end of bridge) as
It.-aver Faits A ccom f4.113 Enonactom.

. Ness Ciolle accorn S : 11. Falls
a snn ft 10 p. in.

I r.ous .roing Weld leave Ito:;tieeter Station, tat
.1 bridge) as i,pllows: it. F. actom. 10 a. m.;
accom. 5.12 p m ; Erie nigtll wrpress 5 45 p

ts I. secom. 7.37 p. m.
i rani, goin4± Kist irate Hokin:star I t..'ppa', De-

-1,, nu- fillhaw•-: B. F. asx:ont ti 05 a. 4.0 Enon au
5. m New l'asile arrow S4O a m.

.nsgo exp..4o 1.1: Beaver Falls accom. 11.15
rn.. l'bicago Mall 2.(15 p. tn; Erie en, 4 ID p. In;

1,‘,.„0.7.1 exp. 6.0-2 p rn, Erie mail 9 55 p m
Trains going Weal. leave Rochester (tipper De-
, 1011..ae . Chicago mill e..15 a mEnr eap

• m; Deaver Falls uccom 9.55 a. cu.;
Newell, 11..9.1a. m.. etiica,.. ,.o exp. 3..55 p. in; New Ca.*.

•• tIM 4 311 p. tn.: Er elp. G4l p Deaver
1 .1, ai.com

The attention of the publid is directed

to the following New .kdvertisenients

which appear for the first time in the
AR GUS to-dim" :

pecial Notice - Dro ttltl,true
Notice - it. T Tu3l“r.
Sale4--John Gt.:l3lpr,, SberitT

!'anlic Notice--DawelPowell..
\ A(iv - Fhllllrwlittrzt Rochester Ferry Co.

opticanta for Limner--John C. Hart, Clerk.
.Ig.TICU Notice—T. O. Anshati

.1.•nf04.1 %,,octrilfr

emu.% FR-PI-ATER WARE - We Pell none but trio-
-1.,•• plate send for draw in and prices.—

'en: C. 0. L. if desired. ./oAa
(.6.. 1.41 Market street, Pittsburgh. ,b771)

Ripe Penehes.—We are indebted to

or attentive friend, ft Wolf, esi-r.,

ling,hton township for a basket of

r.pe peaches. grown on his farm. Mr.
\\ bas a fait erop of this biseion, fruit

u.i 11 supply thoNe who nofsl any-
thinq ui that

i'CP.II:I NOIR E griven, that, oat and al•
• Ma2. t;th, and until the 1.1,d ti,piember, the_

C..mralEsionerr.will zr.ert at their office in
,r,4;tl of Beaver. on,y 00 Saturday of each

,Trua.tf Jou' li Lut r 'Jeri .

.1-vq; SA I.E.—A schularship hi the Iron
College, Pitt,burgh, Pa_,ran behail

..,L very moderato tertn4 oil application
h• the Auons office. Any young, man

of obtaining a knowledge of
• . k keelosuiz, Se., will find it to Ins

AntagO to purehise the
releered to, A n6,2 tt.

La: latePt and bast Ftyles of Jewelry. fu ofl It+
braucheo,to Ix• found at :John St. J

Market rtroet... Pittallurgli 107 by

to Addressing- Maehine.—We
At...kit to add an addressing machine

Amirs office. This machine will
••r fit the name of the subscriber and the
: tii which the paperis paid on a slip
•t paper and paste it on the margin of
uir .beet Each patron can then see for
tiTrn%elf lust hew his account with the
printer stands. We make this an-
zooncement a little in advance, to give

a number of our subscribers an oppor-
1,111113- of a.busting their accounts before
Hie new arrangement goes into effect.
We know that those who are indebted to

,us for two, three, tour or live years Kul,-

.wription, will not want this fact to be

shown to the public and their families
from tveek to week on the margin of
their eupies of the paper. We trust
tt,rkfore, that the per,oon.l. hero referred

will ...all soon and " settle up."

ef::-urn e•! and Idtrolt novrltfee in Watrhe.-.
,••tr% uric! ,Ilvor, %rare' at-tho

co .II :11rlit•T
le:MEE

to Item lbelLtuttinessi A
\ %% 1 ~rk wholesale gro-er who had

nio rloh in his busines,„ has lately
. I. f .11,,v!'ing revelation: He say,
rnii• always w,o; when he sold a I,lli

~n credit to immotitately sob
kir the local paper of his debtor

1, III. ru.,tuiuer alvertiied lib
! \ lgor.pusly he rested, but a.,

- 110 began to contract his ailver-
..t4; space he took the fact as evidence
I.it there was trouble ahead, and he in-

, ,r.i. (vent for his debt. "For," said
-the man who feels too poor to make
I;ll%l[l6'SS knownis Loo poor to

This withdrawal of an ad-
is an evidenr•e of wealtnesi,

Im.,inas.4 men are not, KloW to ob-

11 Itrrptrtrtia If your wnich I. out ttf
L. John .Itl 4:11.

t:. rttl..tt vil and:renirned !rev of
n.t4 4e,-,. Atl ta urt: wsrranrod )..7 y

Resu.on Restored. Au 111m.i,
be,q2 In the ilietziouviiie

u. ,•.r ab.,tit two years;: under tla•at-

,-!t, but t few day ,. ago; Ile ‘v a. pro-
-1,f1,a4i hopelessly in,•nrtthle, an 1 k.ent

on arrit jug. ho ,poke to his
_mr,s and said: gtr.l,, you are
Leeping house alone, are your When

s-tfe entered the mini, lie Started as

tnnu a dream, throwing both hand. to
brad and presssing it, exclaimed:

- .\l:i; God, Jane, I thought yon were
dead! is it indeed. you 7.- and seemed
,ohpletoly ”vercoine by In, ennaloim.

I lir wore or him than
ouuld do. He recovered

•-ntirely, and Mu. far retain.
CEINI

t:TS !, CARYNTN!!—/ UOIV eicoN
lil: (alt. lIIV stueli UI curpeLs,

.1,,t tig the toy:met, iu m u(I, at oust
It tillielt4, Bridge%t uter, rtt,

. A 11

and Economy Rail
Road. f'/. ttsburgh ”I Monday

I he meeting, whirla wee, held in
.t house at ik+lley tAI Obtain
•, toile ittoek. of the Narrow

rat I way, n h'u•h la intended to run
• PittNl lOrghtoEt .4lll.lllll3 . was

Apy.tin .lohn Rirmingharn w a. eleCteii
„, man and Colonel John Snodgrass,

••••• t•Lar v. The ellai rman stated the uh-
-; f the meeting, and also Khtteil that

,nirrusstoners had- met with very
t. IIcouragefrien t. The .1100 s were

1,-:1 opened for subscription, and al-
Izti the Inc-leinem.y of the weather-

• •\ ..n ted a large attendanee,about F.:1,114.N1
ut stock. wa,, sulkseribed. .1 colt)

consisting of William Roseburg,
1. Sinit.h, Hugh Forrester, George

• I. ',I 8:1(i William .fack num, was then
LO solicit subscriptions and

• ..Irt t,, the erminiißsionem.

the took' hind Forgerles.—We
• particular.s two. eeks:ago of an

pt male by c00k...Mall of ihia place,
valise from the baggage car'of

4 'level:m.l Pittsburgh Rail Road,
, on his way, from Rochester to

:%111eff then, considerable
Leon created in this cony-

by the an n.,itneernent that Hall
,•s4 heen largely engaged for several

.!,.h. P t t , In forging other people's
,"- ti-tr'N, throli•ing them Into 'the

:,,burg.lt and Allegheny Banks and
',tic: money on them. 'Soma

"r I,‘ e-tes or this character are re-.
SO have come to light, amounting

"'• all to about xteen hundred, dollais.uuther of "tiler criminal acts are like-
...-. Impete..i to Hail, .but as we are" :li“ul well authenticated facts we for-

-1,, mention them. nail was inu on i&st Saturday evening one week
. Lut rumor says that he left again~,tee time during the night. Whatstela have been taken, if any, towardI,ringing him to justice, we are not ad-vised.

'fitirt,twr

Spel In
Veadtua

.
'• Annual F,rauultuitlon or the
Phillipsburg NoklierstOrphani°
School.—The Slate closed itsexamina-
tion (as weetated a week ago), with the
most satisfactory reaulta tdipefitat4 and
the :Beaver county COirntnittoes, 'And
'credit to Prof. W. G. Taylor, and those

that are wisociatod with him in the man-

agement of this sqhsok. 7 •
This result cannot bat be nib most

highly satisfactory to the public and
especially to every returned soldier

and the(;. A. R. Ifenergy and the most
indefatigable labor and close. and' 'undi-
vided personal appreciation to besiness
would produee results, we know Prof:
Taylor would accomplish these. The
class and examination averages are as
follows : : -

Class Claes C'lass Class
let Grade. A. B. 12d Grade. A. B.
Number in class, 22 It ,Number . . .. I? r.
speinn. . ..

145 us ISPellin2'. .41 W
fj,caditla . st.; 72 licadiug ... . 90 41
Oralezercites... %1 4i ,W titteu A ritbm'c 94 9i

cptAl •' 99 97
Writing on slates,9l 90
!nap Creogriltr7,9B 87

Average In anna.PZ 87 liitsge- A-Clooli•00 64
A vge Exatieu,..4lntiS lArge an AZ.Craid,Ss

Clan Clasft (ass
Ild Grade A. II 4!A Grade, A

Number
Spelling ....:S3 116 ilipellylg, Ir.
Beadln, ',..i 97 lieading 11
Wr1ting..•..,...3 10 943 Wrning,...., .. ,IS
Written Aritimee 9G 9:1 W•itten Arittnniti ....its
&tenni! —9: ..6 Nientist loi•

(ivography,Prim ..

A v'gr In Cis.... FY. Ri Ace..nlge _ ti
A vgeon Exam'n. VI 96 A vgn. on Exam'n. 5

sti 641 c rag A WI
ti ornin.r, . Nninber. . 11 4. _

t) speihng t I)eatcg w: ItKI
99, fiel di ng •ding ... 99..

--T, Wri . .

tientAl Artthmenr Mel Physit,logy 10)
%Vett ten 950, Wilgten dritbm'e.-95 9.$
EtEZZI fim' Mental

o.,,,graphy
.

Avcriii:i. in Clays. Ai eralln in Y.) 10..
An ge LAu Ecautilmtiot, If; jv'ge on Exam'n 99

i(ti I. nid. , A ,114 Grad, .1
Numbcr.... ; Nacr.ber, . g
Spe ilmg, it 04h/tog,. 921Writinz..... ......

—l4O
Itermi lug

.. . 94, Algebra 11111
Writing ... . .... ..9".l.W.atta ou the Mind, WI
Phra icialGeintraphy..l9l:oltrymCilogy . .. 100
liletory . . . Fdo. Br/tarry,. ...... . . 1110

4f, hninn . . . le, Ph) 1..n...0phy.
... . .lou

trrnzurnar .. ... .. .. 971
Alerige in I 1a..“. ..

9i Ai erage in Cie.,. . 100
A'erage on Exanun'n ttl, A v'ge on Exrimilna'n., 100

i,r:, Gra•ie, • .1 Writing. .. . . Inn
Number.. .. ..

. I.AAIrODOIIIy . pal

Itohinaon'T.'_A Igehra 1001
Nat iral Philoenphy 100
Cbetneetry,... ..... lOU, Average in Clam.... 100
Ilntnnr .. 100 Ar'g,. nn Examinen WO
Grade, .11.4-v,i,irl. 11, Li,•lo,(iirll ,
I Inilmert n.,;.. , 5,-, 00 lPreeknon,movel h 5

1 rio fo. Military Drill Si-
•1 tie. 73 ,CaxeofClOthlng. till

1 71 7n ('are of Clothing. 9",

=ID
)1). Radical, copy.
la-i }Cote.rilitiVo, cOpy

ATMIEI., WATCLIT.N - The molt complettine
to the city of' Yiro.hurgh.and all the nectattotry 91
tactimentu to la. had of ./o/La .t•Yerina4/14...
C4. Market St Pittsburgh 1,7:1)

'A IllfleliAELN, Pa., Aug. 4, I•.71
1.1,1 ion Amu's—Deo,- r -Will you

present the following proldeni to the
realer. 01 your paper that they may • fa-
vor the public with a concise solution.
It will Cake as inneh mental labor as

L. E. was going to put on alp previous
one propcksed:

Paont.EM Three market women hav-
ing ln, 30, and Worangoseach, sold them
at the same rates, and each received the
stone amount for her oranges. What
were the rates 'at who-h the oranges were

sold. and how much did each receive?

‘Vr iurlte our frientl• to call and examine our
L lufore purctinAriz ...sc.-bi -V. Order* cur

billy and promptly filled &An Ste44111.14,11 501,., Market street, Pittsburgh je7--Ty

Oa the morning of August 2d a man

named John Boyd, near Parker's Land
mg----who had been drinking bard for
some tune past—while intoxicated, lay
cl,,‘n on the railroad track, and his
body was severed by a train of cars.
hot, such lessons go unheeded, although
of almost daily norurreuee.

(1..0ck0. Ct.opcs. Cloc.ks a
. !lei% ent .ly !OM 11,1 Ikrlief,

Marko utr.-0, Yitt,

Without A Newspaper.- -Nothing
presents a sadder commentary upon the
present unhealthy'oondition of our once
los ed and prosperous o,ountP:r than the
large number of familids, both in town
and country, hilt more especially the
latter, that' suhseri he for no paper of any
kind. Hundreds and thousands of rand
he. are thus growing op in utter igno-
ranee of what is transpiring In the world
around them—and igt•orant ofthe migh-
ty events of the day

But who can tell the vast amount of
iniiiry that is being inflicted upon the
ruing generation—those who are to take
our place in the busy world at no dist-
all t day—growing up without any knowl-
edge of the present, the past, or any-
study of the future; this ignorance, too,
being imLqied into them by the saneti•m
Of those who should, and doubtless do
know better. did they only think of the
injurious effects of their insane course.
Let the head of every family think of
this, and piaee in the hands of those for
whom he is responsible, the means of
Requiring a thorough knowledge of the
moving panorama in winch we enact our
di trerent parts.-- /.,',.•hapge.

I n '4llv, try

and prt,.•nlation -hal /I ..•• •• •

S:, Market ~trert, Pimatrcrt, tirgli

t Convention of the editors of this
l'.inizresssfi'inal district is inoote(l in the
papers. We are most devidLsby in ia-
N or of a gdod understanding among the
fraternity and add our voice in fa% or of
the proposed roll PtitiOti Who is to
call it and when and where shall it he
We move the oldest of us in editorial life
take the chair at this Preliminary stage

that a vote coin be hadon Meltepoints.
I.,r7rmire Inurnal.
Mr. Moore, of the Waihnigton Repor-

t, „ expressed a desire to the editor of
this paper some time ago to have an
Oditorial association in this district, or-
ganized, and we presutne he is "of the
saute opinion still." As he is the "old-
est of us in editorial life," we therefore
move that Mr. Moore iasiies a call for an
editorial convention in the 34th district,
I tug time, place of meeting, itc.

te, act In this Capal•lly

IITIII.1TI•11E. Agent-, lor the
• 111.-. K %% at, ilf•, 111 01 Pit h .
V1I• .41fidtqa I la nbiltly 1,,•:ow II

',I, • a , 0

Lit stn-et. PittPtiurgL. je: ly

%isit to the Beaver County
Home.— An invitation from the Stew-

ard and something less than an hour's
drive on last IVednesday took motne eight
in- Sl.ll ge.ntlemen of Rochester and i3ea-
ve•r to the :'aunty Home. After a vor-

dial greeting by the :steward and Stew-
ardess the party toe& a "tramp- through
the new building just finished, and
found it a substantial brick edifice, with
capacity sufficient to accommodate a
Much larger .number of paupers than
the i.iituity has ever yet been called upon
to provide tor. The rooms in it are of
good size, neatly finished and well 'yen-

t'illated. When the project of erecting
this building. was first talked about, we
bud soine doubts about its propriety,
hut we are oow sati4tieti that its erection
was a necessity 54i,11 could no longer
lw delayed without manifest injury to
the poor, unfortunate creatures, who
have I 'omepubilecharges. These now

t in 1 wr about 44 persons, including
men, women and children. The cm,.
that attract the most attention from v

I tors are George Farrow, a twin of 73 or
75 years of age, and whose name for
litany yew; appeared very frequently in

the criminal records of the county ; and
the babe which was found a few mouths
ago on the steps of Rev. A. 11. Bradford's
house in larlingtoo township, this
county: 'nos babe, is now rive or six
months old,is healthy looking, and about
three-fourths white. Farrow seems to
be in good health and if he has ever re-
pented of his many misdeeds his clitin-

teriance gives no evidence of it. Others
of the paupers have lost a leg recently ;

othitrii again have been cripples from
child hood and unable to leavetheir beds
for ) ears past, and others still whose
reasoning laelilties have partially or en-
tirely deserted them. on the whole,
therefore, a visit to the County Howe,
will exhibit more dark life pictures to

one than be cares to see. The paupers,
all, however, are comfortably clad, well
'provided for, and seem contented where
they are.

The County Rome farm contains one
hundred and thirty acres, and each re-

turning year adds to its piotleefiveness.
The ontbeldinga andfend are itt good
condition,and thegrowlegcropspremise
b0unt1441,14 410010", to add that.
the "Steward and' hls tidy ',node 'their
guests comfortable on this occasion, ants
that the latter werehighly with
Weir visit tothe Mottle.

GOLDEN Foutcratti Pvt.—Something new and
novel. Xte pure Trad. the advertisement moor
paper headed.- '.' qrgatc:t Tnireattios of the AreWe believe theGolden F'trantaln Pen to tmanr-
palmed: A good pen Is a neceselty to every man.
woman and child. Agents, here Is a chance to
make money In Introducing a good and .ateahle

janP;IY

The Camp `Meeting in Raccoon
township comnionoesa_mOrtOW(Thurs.'
day 1. Arrangements haveboon made to

supply the "inner" wants of those who
nifty attend but who go there without

their own supplies. Mrs. Ellen Broaden
a worthy widest of that cfclnitp *BF
haven boarding tont on the ground at

which all who desire meals or regular

board cau be ecx,sornroodated. -Her
charges will be 50 cents per meal or
per week. Mrs. 8., is. said to !in ex-
cellent enterer, and igt &serving of a
generous public patronage. which we

trust she will receive.
11112===1

The Lair reel ee- '9ltardisat •puli.

Fished at New Castle, Pa., and l'iy'the
way, quite an enterprising 'newspaper,
has been enlarged, and considerably
improyed in other respects. We are
glad to note this indication of financial
prosperity.

Death of an it:dltar.—Jas. ft Kel-
ley, esq., one of the editors of the Wash-
ington Repprter, died at his msidenee in
Washington, Pa., last week. Mr. K.,
was in ill health for several weeks .before
his death. Some years ago he was one
of the representatives of this district in
the State Legislature, and during his

last term was Speaker of the House. His
age could not have been more than or
3S wears.

Prolific.- The wife of Mr. Zachariah
Otto, residing a few miles east of Roch-
ester (in Butler county, however has
presented her husband with twelve chill-

droll at six births. The first birth
brought one, the second three, and at
each subsequent birth be was made hap-
py with two. We are sorry to add how-
ever, that some of the children here re-
ferred to are not now living_

- -

Slr: Ira Sanl4ey, of Now Castle has
been appointed chairman of the Law-
rence comity (UmmitteP for the Temper-
ance party, with instructions to appoint
township committeemen and organize
the county for the coming campaign.

The Harrisburg, Ti4egroph says: We
notice that a largo number of our ex-
changes are publishing what purports to

be an act passed at the last cession of tne
Legislature providing for an action of
law against those who impute tinehasti-
ty to any female, the. We have already
stated for their information and again

state that they nre misinformed, as no
such act appears in the general laws of
the State as published, nor does the chief
clerk in the ()Mee of the Secretary of the
Commonwealth know anything of the
exe•tenee Of Rtieli an act.

How to Kill it Town. --The vener-

able Horace tireeky must have had
Beaver in his mind's eve when he wrote
the following paragraph. At all events
it fits COMO ofour citizens as if they hall
been measured for It:
"If you wish to keep a town from

thriving, don't put up any more build-
ings than you can conveniently occupy
yourselves. f you should accidentally
have an empty dwelling and any one
should want to rent it, ask him three
times the actual value of it. Demand a
Shylock price for every spot of ground
that God has given you stewardship
over. Turn a cold shoulder to every
ms•hanic or business man seeking a
home among you. Look at every new
comer with a scowl. Run down tie
work of every new workman. Go
abroad for warns, rather than deal with
those who seek to do business in your
midst. Fail toadvertise, or in any oth-
er way to support your paper, so people
abroad may not knetw whether there is
any business going on in your town or
not. Wrap yourselves up within your-
selves with a coat of impervious selfish-
ness. There is no more effectual way to
retard the growth of a town than actions
like those enumerated, and there are
people in every town who are pursuing
the above course every day of their
lives, and to whom the above remarks
are most respectfully offered for their
careful attention."

Alt of which is true.

Love. . Elopement. Suicide.
Death.-- Solomon says that "Love is
strong as death.- Henry* List., of Stras-

burg, this county, has exhibited its
strength his case. For a length of
tune he hail been a orking for Mr. ;or-
sage, in that village, as a carpenter, and
during the time formed a very strong
attachment for the a Ile of Mr. I.orsage.

IS loge grew warmer and bolder, until
he imagined that life aas tedious unless
its Joys and s-rrows could be shared in
company a ith this a onian -the lawful
a Ile of am.ther man, and the mother of
seven children. She reciprocated the
I.r of our youthful hero, and some time

ago the couple happy in each other's
smiles and presence, took an informal
leave- he from his daily avocation, and
she from the husband of her youth and
seven rosy-faced children. At Fort
NVavne, Indiana, the refugees were over-
taken by the disc ‘insulate husband, who
were passing themselves off as man and
wife. After returning again the love-
sick boy made an effort to ison him-
self by eating arsenic, but his unlawful
purpose was frustrated by tn. Whose
peace and happiness he seemed deter.
mined to destroy. (in Friday, another
attempt Was made, to poison himself,
which proved more sueoassfril. lu one
hour alter the poison was taken life was

extinct. It appearsthatt he had intended
to shoot huOnelf, act a fetter found on his
person alter death, directed to his father,
revealed. ;Le says to his father, he could
see by the letter that ho had shot him-
seif ; that he was In trouble about his.
10*, because Gorsage wouldn't let him
talk to his wife; that he said he would
die for her, and was about to do so; that
was all he had to say, and then bade his
father good-bye. His corpse was
brought to Massillon on Friday evening
from Canton, where he was when he
committed the terrible act of self-mur-
der,—aed was buried in Massillon on
Saturday afternoon, front the residence
cf Mr. Jacob Shearer, on Erie street.
The deceased was born July 5, 1ft.50, ma-
king him a little over twenty-one years
of age. The object of his adoration,
Mrs. iiorsage, hay been married for four-
teen years, and was about thirty-seven
years of age.--..lhiasi/koi A merican.

Gilitiore's Musical Jubilee.—
lie plan of P. S. Gllmore's -jubilee at

Boston, next year, contemplates aunion
of all nations, to be represented by their
own trained musical artistes, instru-
mental and vocal, and all uniting under
one canopy and one leadership in a
world's jubilee of song. The time 'se-
lected is the month of J one, and thecou-
ditions are 2,000 instruments and a cho-
rus of al.OOO voices, with a coliseum ca-
pable of seating 100,000 people.

ll=

About Oysters.—As almost every
person eats oysters now-a-days, we clip
pad publish the following, on the oyster
question, from the Virginia correspond-
ence of the NT. Y. Tribune.

There are now in existence sixty
species of oysters, and two hundred fos-
siliferous species have been found. Wit
believed by the best informed that the
delicious oysters of Chesapeake Bay will
in time beeonie extinct, and its almostinnumerable beds exhausted, unlesssomething is tdone for their protectionfrom wholesale destruction. Thesupplyfrom the Ray is on the increase. It Isthought that in forty or fifty years, ifthe tininterrupteddredgingarthe byate,beds is continued, they will be practic-
ally exhausted, When a new bed lafound, it is a habit to drag tho heavydredges through it year after year, until
there are no oysters left to breed. The
machine crushes the young oysters, im-
beds them in the mod, or scatters them
beyond the reach of nourishment, and
inio waters too deep for them to thrive
in. •The remedy is, to sat amend the
oyster laws as to allow dredging in each
particular sound, inlet, or haven only
on alternate years. That is, make it un-
lawful to tish in the same beds every
year, with a dredge; and require that
they shall be undisturbed every other
season. Oysters require from four to
six yearn to reach maturity from the
spawn or spat, or from three to five

yearicafterbeingp U
be disturbed as 1111,1 e impossible not on-
ly during the period of bretlitig, which
.runs through the months of May, Juno,
July and'Atignsicbut' during theentire
period el growth. Theyflourjab host lg
the temperate banes, in water from [Or
to fourteen feet deep. Tbeletundity
the oyster is remarkable; ono is believ-
ed to breed • The spat,, or
spawn, floats in the water, and is soon
protected by a calcareous shell, which is
formed and attachedlothe ranks, Millis•
ofvessels, old boott, bottles, lost*natio*,
or any hard substance whatever. Mr.
.Harvey, ofWish itigtOniiuys thathe In-
eently saw' an did ship raisedwhich had two bushels and a hallo(fine
oysters fast to it. Oysters grow beet at
the mouths of rivers and inlets where
there is a mingling of Halt and fresh wa-
ters. They feed on animalcultu and mi-
nute particles of vegetable matteroinitcertainly derliesomenourishment froth
the salt brine of the sea, They do not
develop as well w here thereare not tides
or currents, that la, where the water is
deep or motionless, nor, on the other
hand, where the currents are too swift.
They grow largest whore the sea-bottom
is moderately firm and solid, not where
the mud is deep or the bottom hard and
stony. Oysters sometimes fort bedswhich rise to the surface, obstruct navi-
gation, and change tidal currents.
Three or four layers are found on the
top of ea:h other, and live and dead oys-
ters, shells and sand rise like coral reefs
to the thickness of ten or more feet.
Vessels are sometimes stranded on them.
The "oyster bars" of the Potomac cause
ripples where there as water twenty feet
deep within a hundred yards.

. .

Ittnnbag About its-441m stir
uair observation within the -Past few
years it has been. ascertained that. the
surest route "to that bourne whence no
traveler returns" is via of a coal on Can.
Method—pour a littie on the faro to make
it hurn speedily. 'km result follows
speedily.

The presses and n
r

oriel of the Mer-
cer Swim( printing establishment have
boon purchased at Sharpsville, Mercer
county, and will be removed to that,
place In a few days, to be used in the
publication of that paper. We are not
Informed as to the cause of the failure to
"connect" with the Sharon 7timcA.

A Good Way to Can Peaches.--
The following`:node is reconimended
Take largo ripe peaches—not over ripe,
halve and pare neatly and lay on a large
meat dish. To a three peck basket of
fruit allow tour pounds of sifted sugar;
sprinkle it over the fruit as you lay It in
the dish; when done, set in a cool place
over night; the next .morning tit each
piece, ono by one, nicety Into the jar,
draining them from the Juice. Whet'
the jars are all filled put them close to:
gether in a kettle of cold water., putting
a double towel or something of the kind
under them, in the bottom of the kettle,
to prevent them from cracking, and set
over the fire. Let the Stater heat gradti-
ally till it boils, }chile,, „Toy prepare the
syrup from Shim, jhiPS, ilia. has been
formed from the pettebes and sugar over
night, then till up the jars with if, being
careful to let the bubbleli of air escagn
they will be rising ttigle top ; if any are
ill tile lower part of the jar, they will
rush up MI the insertion of a font.
When all are. full, begin to seal up, and
have a large pan of hot water standing
near to put the Jars in as that as sealed,
where they cool otf gradually. Where
one -hes glass jars or bottles withotit
tight fitting cevers, prepare a cement .of
one pound rosin to two pounds mutton
suet melted together and well mixed;
have pieces of strong( muslin cut. large
enough to tie over the mouths of the tars
or bottles; lay the. ituntliu ou a hcattl
and with a spooniSpread over a thick
coating of olilutti; take up the -muslin
quickly before it has time to, cool, and-
put it on the Jar with the cement a de
downward, pressing it closely over t,titi-
sides. If the tnuslin is not very thick it,
Is well to spread more cementon the top
of the first cover and lay over that a sec-
ond piece of muidin, then tie down with
twine and finish with a good esment
over all. This is a good way to use up
old jars whose covers have boon broken
or lost.

The Venlig Men belonging to a MI.

eiety entitled 'Tamp Peruse," were to
pitch their tent on Monday last, on the
sanks of the Shenatign River ; where
they intend to remain for ten days or
two weeks, and employ their time
hunting, tis huig and other sports. The
Courant says; " Every arrangement
has been made to make this excursion
more pleasant, ifpossible, than any they
have taken heretofore. We give aie
game iish and turtles of that vicinity,
timely warning, that unless They want
to be served up in a masterly style, to
appease the appetites of our lively young
friends, they had better begin to 'make
theinselve scarce,' for every hole, tree,
nook and corner will be, 'l'orused' in
hunting meat for the pot.' '

-As there is aSpurious Moue).
great deal of counterfeit looney now
afloat in the community at large, and
some of the notes or bills so well execut-
ed as to deceive good judges and experts

bar, kers and brokers being often de-
ceived into taking thorn—we publish a
list of some 4r the most dangerous• Ito
inquiry, we find that counterfeit bills on
the Mowing banks are being circulated:

on the Merchantis' National Bank of
Now York city $2O and $5 are easily dis-
posed of. The engraving is admirably
executed upon first-class paper, and is
looked upon as being is very dangerous
counterfeit. Ten dollar bills of the
American National Bank, Broadway,
are freely circulated. They aro well
executed, but can be detected by thedif-
fereuce ofthe shading of the large letters.
Thereare two sets of counterfeits issued
on the Ninth National Bank ; they are
$lO and $ll bills, are well executed, and
printed on good paper, and very 'likely

deceive. i in the National Bank of the
State of New York there are also *2O and

counterfeits. They are well executed,
but the shading under the titleuf •ilank'
is to.d. ' The bills should, be received
with great caution to, preveut imposition.

There are several counterfeit issues of
United States Treasury notes, the most
prominet being the bills of March 10,
ISei2. These are finely executed, the
printing and engraving being above the
ordinary class, but the shading. in the
background of the vignette is esiarse. A
third fraduleut plate for the United
suites Treasury notes has just come to
light, but it does not come up to the
second plate, but imitation is good.—
Many Imperfections of the second plate
have also been rectified in the,new plate.
There are a number of sle United :states
Treasury notes of. the second issue, so
well executed that the best experts can
hardly tell the difference between the
counterfeit and the genuine. They can
only be detected in the defectiveengrav-
ing of the portrait of Lincoln. A largo
number of $.:41 Treasury notes, well exe-
cuted, in several instances have passed
as genuine. Twenty dollar bills of thesame denomination, of March. 3,186d,
are extensively circulated, the engrav-
ing being first-class, and paper good.
There are also a number of $ and $1
bills, but in these cases the engraving Is
coarse, and with a little attention can
easily be detected. Counterfeits of ['lil-
ted States legal tender notes of $lOand $l,
aro quite plentiful, but as the engraving
is very coarse, they are not readily ex-
cepted in New York city.

The following is a list of the trot:tansy'
notes which are also said to be freely
circulated at every given opportunity :

so.'o bills on the First National Bank of
Boston, Mass. These notes aro weli ex-
ecuted and printed on good paper, but
are defective- on examination with the
genuine; 11CO3 on the Fourth National
Bank of Philadelphia. The engraving
in this case is very coarse, and can soon
be detected by any one accustomed to
handling paper money; PI on the First
National Bank of Indianapolis. These
notes are well calculated to deceive and
are well printed. The plate used can be
easily altered to any. of the national cur-
rency bank notes. .4.5 on. the People's
National Bank, Michigan. These are
poorly goi up. sloa on the Farmer's
and Mee-batiks' Bar* orPoughkepsie.
These bills are well iecuted and print-
ed upon good paper and will prove a
dalgerons counterfeit.

Toe Albany City 'National Bank $lOcounterfoil. hills are 'else plentiful, butthe engraving is very scratchy comparedwith the genuine. $lO and $4 Weatobes-
ter County National, Bank -counterfeitbills are rather manic and ought to bedetected by the engraved signatures.
There are a number. or well-executed'counterfeit notes on the National Union
Bank, Linderpark, titles City NationalBank, Oneida National Bank and Cen-
trot National Bank, kir f2O, 610 and fa.

there are a number aid counterfeit gold
pieces of dittereng 1111111 k whileWiltititt•ber of pieces have been gpllt up and fill—-
ed witertzgr:rOn Vridaypatirtiqt ore hat,

tialoy, agedAbout 16 years, son of
Hobert Gritty, livingooClarion, not
far from themouth of said streatu, went
into a coal house in his bare feet, when

copperisead fastened its fangs ine" brhis Such'a firm hottl did the -rep.
tile take upon ,the lad-thathe wasforced
to knock itoff with a stick, with 'Which
ho best it to death:. The boy then r6;-'
paired to a pure strand, steered or out
the part bittenby thesnalterwith a knife,
bledii effectually, acid ,bathed the foot
i n cool- water. Medical aid was sum..
wooed, whisky and otherremedies were
administered, and we learn on riaturiday
evening following, shat tho boy is out-
lining, but little pain and Will no doubt
fully recover in a few days. pronipsat.teation to the wound julltcted -by the
reptile saved' the boy'gilfe.

One More lUdielrattuate.-4
Young Girl •Uslastililemielir
awn. lOW Loved KOS Wiselybut
ton Well.--Some years ago James
Linos, a, lirßiik•kti.nwkl #7lll lcleet efylVest
Bethlehem townshiprdbis comity, "41.
moved, with his family, to Springhill
township, Greene county, where he
o,nntetitua itfierwartrtlitd. Among. blit
children was a daughter•natuod Ciside
Jane, who,after:her, father's deatb,fotind
It necessary to ga mot Ma, servant, her
.mother probably imingln ratherstralgba
.tened eircumitten dee'. One of theram If ies-
with which she hired was that of a stict•
ow named Barnhart, the ownerof a fatin
in swing:Ain. While, there employed.
she became intimate with a young man
near her oi'n age, and that intimacy, at
least on her part, ripened Into love, and
from loveto imprnree. After the
imprudence tiepin ,tct vil'op itselfalio
implored her betrayer to make proper
reparation, but ho 'either positively re-
fused or by various, pretexts evaded the
consummation of tl; marriage ceremo-
ny. The girl ver naturally became
despondent, and freqtiently, it is stated,
expressed the determination• to make
way with herself, unless her seducer
shot, Id.roplur his hoidens wrong,.

boUt ten o'clock On Moddity morning
of last week, Miss Amex, baying appa-
rently abandoned all hope of the young
man making her Ms wife, repaired to
the stable of Mrs. Barnhart, stating to a
member of the family that she was go-
ing to gather eggs. tier lengthened ab-
sence excited surprise and uneasiness,
and an investigationrevealed the fact
that the poor, distracted girl had com-
mitted suicide- by banging. It seemed
that she had proeungd a driving fine,'
one end cf which slie fastened around
her neck, and the other endof which she
secured to a rail that passed over' the
plates of the mow. itwas evident that, -
after having made these preparations,
she climbed into the manger, and thence
made the fatal leap. The line Could not
have been very tightly knotted on the
rail, however, as, when found, she was
resting on her knees.' '.Tho neck was
badly dialoitiated, tad life was' entirely.
extinct.

An Inquest was hold upon the body
try Stephen White, gag, of Springhill,
and, after a careful investigation,-therti-
ry rendered a verdict in accordance with
he ,a1,0%e-i ttated raids. 'lt is said that
the miserable being whose baseness led
to the commissionof the deed blubbered
nut, after the finillneir the body, that
ho would not be longbehind her! Per-
haps so. Miss Amos was aged abont
twenty-one years,-.-4frashikatoa Review
and Examiner.

We *re received a communication
from Riachaster, from a gentleman whose
initials are U. J. B. touching an affray
between Mr. Lapp ofthat place, and a
man named Bocciardo" who has been
stopping in Rochester since last Febru-
ary. As we are unacquainted with the
writer, personally, and moreover, as we
have heard nothing of this difficulty
through other sources, we withhold its
publication for the present,
;t. Now Thlaviko Was4ing.—S.

Snitger/r. Co., in Beaver, aro agents for
"Scott-fa Peerless Washing Compound,"
a preparation, destined we think, to
make washing easy instead of the bur-
den it now is. The Messrs. Snitger
have tried it In their families and have
(blind that it will do-all that is claimed
for it. We gave it a trial on last Mon-
day and are satisfied that ito use takes
one-haltof the usual labor of washing
away. The circular introducing the
compound says: " Entire washing done
in sixty minutes, with littloor no labor,
all for the sum of ten cents without,lhe
least injury to the finest fabric. Clothes
washed by our now process last as long
again, and have aa: hiteness aneq naiad• ' '
Wo therefore advise everytiotly to go to
the Messrs. Saitger, get a quart or th•
compound here reterred to, and if we are
not much mistaken they will afterwards
discard the use of wash hoards, and
washing machines..

Plc-nle.---Am Tuesday '.t2d lust., there
a ill bo a pic-nic at Llumore Grove, near
Linmore station—and a quarter of a
mile from Baden station—for the benefit
of St. John's Catholic Church, in Econo-
my township, Beaver county, Pa. flood
music will be in attendance, and an
abundance of refreshments supplied on

the ground's. It is expected there will
boa large gathering and a good time
generally. The public at large are
invited. -

elkinp 'Reeking _will he _held in
Penn tp., Butler county, mix milessouth
of Butler, near the "Throe-Degree Road,
comtnencilig on Thursday, August T4.
The grove is evcellent, water good, and
ample provision- will ho made for than
and beast.

Ite-Unlou orate Roundheads.
PITTSBUR(III, PA., AllgUid 5, 1871,

t'et. J. Wzvapan—The Sixth lop., initial
Ite-Union of the loOth (Rouzidheadi P.
'l'. V., will to held at Elizabeth, Alle-
gheny county, Pa. on Thursday, Sept.
14th, 1871, at 2 p.

Thesemeetings heretofore have beou'of
the moat pleasant character, as those who
were present will testify, and it is the
earnest desire °Punt only the otheers of
the Society but those members who have
been regularly present at these Social
Ito-Unions, that a full-attendant* tie
had.

In the name and behalf of the Society
I cordially Invite every "Roundhead" to
this meeting. Lay aside for two or three
days your business cares and enjoy a
Meeting with your comrades, reviving
the friendships formed while on the
march, in the camp, and on the field of
battle, and thus inteuaify and perpetuate
the pleasant memories which theme day,
revive. The citizens of Elizabeth are
making ample preparations to receive
all who may come, and you may expect
a cordial welcome._ .

Gen. F. 13. Sweitzer Will deliver the
Annual Oration.

A Banquet will be held in the Even-
ing, when speeches from the members
and invited guests may be expected.

Tba Delegation attending will, leave
Pittsburgh on the Brownsville Bolt at 8
o'clock, Thursday Morning. Sept, 14th;
returning, arrive at Pittsbutgh at 5
o'clock next morning, in time for the
early trains.

All members or friends who will at-
tend are requested to notify either of the
undersigned oil or before Sept. Ist, 1871.

JAatics W. Benxi. Preset,
160 Grant Street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

ions W. iNkniii/SON, 6te
14 Sllth Street, Pittablirgli, Pa.

Encrort Antics :—I am gladto say that
another privilege Is granted,by'whicti I
may yetdoJustlee to myself,In replying
to Mr. G. L. E. in a morepolite,eird and
direct manner than I have done hereto-
fore. Now, Mr. G. L. E., lam sorry to
say, that I thoughtlessly neglocted my
small stock of manners' when address-
ing your dignity ; but such a signal re-
buke from a man of so much importance
in community, is a rePrimand already
in the eyes of the without bring7,
log your dejectedvictlui ,down on an
equality with that of an•" urchin." As

are) always governed by the ae-
Lions ofWe preceptor, and as your bile
or mental flurry has already broken, it
is time for mine to be a little aggitated ;

and I think it a poor plan to cry thief
when you have the stolen property on
your own shoulders ; that is au old dodge
which has been in Liao from " time im-
memorial." if you think the calibre of
mathematical talent. is unable to com-
prehend an analysis all the school boys
of the country would understand, it is
not to belixpected that it could -coinpre,
bend a higher analysis ; so, if you are not
satisfied in regard to the problem, please
call at the AILOOR office and you can be
supplied with enough answers to form a
mathematleal vocabulary, at pleasure.

3. H. C.
South's ferry, .Pu.

2fflffli ----P4.llP+llieuicAsproft.
Ala; I.,;eirout77-having, with yourself

and othergentlemen ofpromiuence, vis-
ited. the county PoOrliouse last Week.
!and noticed the now building, the
'mates of the institution and other mat
tors of iuterest, it Islet t,etvice to
publish soine'ertfie'obVerVation's• then
Made. The new building in of brick,
very oommodioini, and apparently well
adapted to Itspurpose. Ithas mayor. gone
into use, but WIN to be hoped It will not
disappoint those who desigtied arul erect.
edit. The two large furnaces for heat-
ing, with •which it Is rurnishod, will t.dd
greatlyto convenience, and save labor
and fuel, Stilt more to thepurpose they
will contribute, by diffusion ,_of hest
akroughout the building, greatly to the
odinfort and'health of the inmates. Pee-pers arb Initially old and infirm; and
should not be permitted to shifer, and
chill over dying embers, The labor of
supplying separate fires in so large a
bedding Is great, and neglect must oc-
cur; while entries and corridors derive
no Warmth from that:hambers. The dlf-"
fusion tif the heat by furnaces counter-
liege an avoids these difficulties, and
euotiomises Nei and Leber.There laa Odour defect in the build-
ing not, to be everiboked. No provision
is made for w' ter, waste,' and soil pipes
to carry offblips, evacuations and waste
water. This Was no doubt 'owingtd the
fact, that there was no ,supply of fresh
Water toresort to for thepurpose ofkeep-
ingnsystem of pipes tree in their drain-age. it Is only in large pitied where a
fnitimpray of Waterat aandietent eleva-
Moe to cleanse the pipes maybebad,that
the advantages of such asystem of drain.:age pin be enjoyed: lie persona need
more than paupere a large supply offroth
clean water. Their habitat, of life and
;want of cleanliness make it absolutely
essential that they should be cowpolled
to undergo frequent ablutions' in order
to keep theta clean, to wake them heal-
thy, and to ospel - those parasites that
tender them loathsome. To carry all
the water they need is nearly impossible
—certainly is laborious and eensive.
Ecamomy, therefore, as well as health
and comfort, demands a full supply of
water. Fortunately this can be had, and
it is in contemplation now, though it was
not visible at first sight. On the Poor-
House farm there is a living spring of
clear ejld water, full and perennial hi
supply, and of most excellent quality.
It has been known to the writer over
thirty years, as ono of the coldest and
moat unfailing sprits within the coun-
ty.. Often has he eat by its clear and bub-
bling stream, In a sultry day, cooling
and Making his thirst, end fie often
thought of the "Diamondofthe Desert,"
se beautifully described by" tiocat in his
"Talisman." Water, clear, cold water.
flow fit an emblem of a savior's grace,
and Heavenly life!

Judging by the eye this spring is about
onehundred rods above the Poet-House
Mutated beside the little run that flows
toward the house, and just within the
up,perlence of the Frankfort road. Its
height is evidently suffielent to carry the
water high up in the building. On the
hill beside the house is ample room and
height for a cistern to furnish the sup-
ply or if preferred a tank can be erected
vault wails; while the surplus—and It
will be largo—con be used elsewhere, or
vrasted. The conduit to thecisteru need
be orate More than two inch iron pipes,
Or if the,adevation will furnish a rapid
fall, may be of cheaper terra-vette. The
expense, theretut e, ,a ill tt.t Le great ;
while the advantages are so, many and
important the outlay should[ not be
Colleted, The greatest difficulty will be

now fitting into the house the peens-
eery pipes and drains.., • .

Another matter came under observa-
tion. Smile of thosewho have been sent
tothe Poor House are strtr,t7 paupers,
and tine at least has been the inmate ofa
penitentiary. They are said to create dlf-
llauityamongtheothers. They notonly
refuse to work themselves, but instilop-
position into their fellows. They need
a system of rules for their government.
Theabound and third sections of the gen-
eralpoor law of 1838provides for the cut-
ploy:neat, of all paupers, able to work,
according to their ability. The 7th sec
Lion gives powerto the Overseers to con-
tract fore house or lodging, and for the
keeping, maintaining and employing of
thli paupers, and receiving the benefit of
their work, toward their maintenance
and support ; and it provides that if any
poor person shall refuse to be kept and
employed in such house, he shall riot be
entitled to receive relief from the over
seers, during such refusal. The act of
1851 providing for the establishment ofa
Poor liouiSein Beaver county, and the
keeping and employment of the poor
therein, in the 3d section, confers on the
Directors of the Poor all the powers of
the Overseers ofthe Poor, not otherwise
granted or supplied by this. act. The
paupers are, therefore, subjected to the

,

same: authority on part of the Directors
in regard to employment as bad been
vested inthe overseer*. They must work
acrordingto-their ability, or forfeit their
title to relief during their contumacy.—
Besides theseprey isions. the Bth section
of the act of 1851 is directly to the pur-
pose. It provides that the Directors, or
a quorum, shall havefall power to make
and ordain such oedinance*, rates and
regulation., as they shall think proper,
convenient.and necessary for the direc-
tion,government and bUpport of the poor,
and the house of employment, and of the
avenues thorounto belonging, and of all
such persons as shall come under their
recognisance, hot repugnant to law, pro-
vided they shall be first submitted to the
Court of Cornmeal Pleas forapproval.—
liere is ample authority to make rules
ofgovernment and to compel the inmates
to conform to them. The Directors ought
to..proeure the best systems of rules in I
use in other places, and with the aid of
their (-counsel to adopt those necessary
and proper for this institution, adding
any new ones that their experience and
ei rcumftances may suggest. After the
approval of the Court they should print,
bilarge typo, those that concern the in-
mates and frame and hang them up in
conspicuous places. Full copies far their
own use could also be-printed, with a su-
pernumerary supply Of future de-
mands.

I am glad to say: that the Institution ap-
pearsto be well kept by the present stew•
aril turd matron. They are fitted for the
posts they tiU tiquirtt:Stroarts is well in-
formed upon the poor- law 'anti his own'
duties. These' re essential Tequiz..itee to
a good officer and to protect the Interests
of the county. As a lamer, also, he is
familiar with the management of hind tor
agricaltural purp.ses, and•therefore will
quid tied to take charge of the farm. I !I.:
lung experience is also of great value. it
takes time to comprehend the interests or
such an institution and manage it well.
IViihout any disparagement of his merits
I must confess my belief that the matron,
Mrs. Shroads, is a superior woman bir the
place (In her fall cuietly the internal
e“n lart and management, wad she per
forms them Well. Hereye is every V. her. ,
upon everything—each chamber, its in
mates, as beds, utensils. and I.lf.iirs. Es
pecially dots her eye l'ell1:11,s,
prying into their heads, hands and gar-
ments, to remove and avoid parishes, mui
diseiLses that Infest such a house Ever
restless, her seareb visits every closet,
nook and corner of this large establish-
ment. Night does not close her labors.
She superintends the giving of all mesh
tines, and obeys with alacrity culls of the
midnight pour, as well as of-noniaday.--,
Added to ,this the care of the unfor-
tunates of the estatilishment, the idiots
and the hod-ridden frill on her. I was
particularly struck with thisclass. They
seem to be well cared for. The county
has been fortunate in its selection, and the
only wonder is that both Steward and
Matron will consent to stay for the pit
twice they receive. The Matron, who
speaks German as well as Englisii,is worth
it all. It Is noes use to talk about others
being willing to take theposition for less.,
Of course the more ignorant and untitled
they are, the less they know of the duties
and responsibilities of the position and of
the value of the serVices Of thoee that can
till it well. They may be willing to re-
Mr, less, for their services would not be
worth more. But in stub lean kind—or
trine, perhapS—there would be no econo-
my nor good management. Mrs Shroads
by her energy, activity and mammy,
saves more than the salary, while she in,
creases the comfort of the inmates in a
greater proportion. It is too little to pay
two such persons but Virin for their unit-
ed services. 0BSE UVER.

A LIVE HOPE Jouimal.--Nokr.kni.s
CLIANOE.—Last October, Hearth and
Horne passedinto the hands of Messrs.
Orange Judd dr Co., of 245 Broadway,
.New York, the well known publishers
of the American .Agrieulturist—a Jour-
nationg without a rival in sterling value
and circulation. The marklisi improve-
Meats then expected toappear in Hearth
and Home have been fully realized, and
it is now one of the choicest illustrated
Journals anywhere issued for the family
eircle---adapted to both the juvenile and
adult people, and 'Electing the special
wants of the housekeeper. Besides it
supplies very useful chapters for the
garden and farm, and an important news
sheet, giving a valunble reaurne of the
news for a week, up to the moment of
issue. From $5OO to POO worth of very
tine engravings beautify each weekly
number. We notice now a still further
mark of enterprise on the part of the
publishers; they have secured the ex-
clusive editorial services ofEdward Eg-
gleston, so widely and fnvorbly known
by his writings in Seribner'a Monthly,
and manyother Magazinesand Journals,
and especially as the chief superintend-

itießdittiroftholitetit=v+kliukapertriene'
for some time pita. With this notahlead-
ditiOn"to thaprovionabilargoand atrod
editorial *weer,. Hearth and Home can
not fait is meritand'entnntand a promi-
nent place in oiery household, In city.
village, and country,.. Specimen Copies
eatr doubtkeas bo`obtainati of the pub-
tinhorn, as above. Termeonly Et 3 a year.
Single number S cents, ifrar//4 ond
;tome and Athericali Attroculturi.ll to-
gether, "4 a year, 'bitteradd onoor both
of thorn to your'oupply ofrnadltig; they
are each. Worth Itilinhely 'more than theemail mat.

Ii utIIOLK.
A Quelsition.

Mr. liorrnu.—ln your lust issue,your
correspondent, referred to "toldmen and
old age." The question hail been asked
"Can asinner eighty yearsold be saved?''
The probability of con version diminishes
-rapidly as every year rolls on. The ma-
jority ofcon Versions ocenrnnder twenty
-yews of ago; few and fewer from fifty
years and upwards. Thia 'furnishes en
anutz*g demoustratitut of the ft!lly and

er of delay. "Forty years ago,"
said an aged father, was greatly an.x-
lous about my soul. Many were thee
converted; but I was not one of them..
And now for years •I have not had a sin-
gle feeling onthe subject l I expect to
live and die just us tam ;" andso be did.
Be was "jollied to his idols;" God let
him alone.

An old luau =on to a clergyman in
New York wiLlithis,interrogation: "Sir,
can a sinner eighty years old be for-
given?" The old man who made the
inquiry wept touch =while he spoke, and
on the minister enquiring into his his-
tory; gave this-acconnt of himself : "Sir,
when 1 WllB twenty-Imo, I was awakened
to know that I Was:'a sinner, but I got
with some young men who tried to per-
suade me to give itiup. After a while I
resolved I would put it off for ten years.
I did. At the end of that time, my
piotnlme came to my mind, but I felt no
great concern, and I resolved to put it
off ten years more, I did ; and since
then the resolution has become weaker
and weaker, and 110Nii lam lust!" After
talking to him kindly, the minister
prayed with him, hut he said: "It will
do no good, I have sinned away my day
of grace ;" and in this state he 800/I after
died.

"'Behold, now is the acceptPil
from is the day of salvation. Tii-day, if
ye will hear His voice, harden not your
heart. nut because f ladled, and ye re-
fused ; 1 have stretched out my hand,and
no man regarded; ye would none of my
counsels, and despised all my reproofs;
I will also laugh at your calamity, I will
mock when your fear cometh." Oh!
think ofthese things. And

llnAen, skitter to be wise'
Stay not for St,. morrow'tt sta.

11'ietiotp le . youstill titnife,
lludcr IA it to be woo.

Yours truly,
J. R. Ni

."Every purpose to establisfied by couusol. '—

Prov. xx,

!11ltits terllll ikaistociatiOu.—llea-
verpounty Ministerial Association met
pursuant to adjournment, August 10th,
IST', in the lecture-room of the Metho-
dist Episcopal Church of Bridgewater.
Rev. D. IL A. 'McLean, D. D., being ab-
sent, Rev. John Murray was called to the
chair. The,minutes of the last meeting
were read and approves]. The question
for discussion was: ". .rhe'duty of the
church upon theaubjectof temperance."
The question was Opened with an essay
by Rev. John El. Aughey, of Rochester,
after which the members prestent gave
their views. A reSolutiou was passed
asking the essayist to publish his essay
in the county papers.

The-subject chosen for discussion at
the next regular ineeetang was: "The
state of the dead betweeen death and the
general judgment.- Rev. Dr. J. B.
Breckinridge, of Rochestei, wag ap-
pointed essayist. The Presbyterian
Church in Beaver was choseii as the
place, and Thursday the 24th inst., at 2
o'clock, p. ui., the time 4:or the next reg-
ular meeting of the Association. -

JOHN MURRAY, Pre.it, Pro Tem.
Joitx H. Auoinci, Secretary.
(Beaver county papers, please copy.)

411.Agraialtural.—There will be a
meeting oPthe Officers and Managers of
the Beaver County Agricultural Society
held at the Fair rounds on the 2d day
of September, 1871, at one o'clock; p.

TnoS\."S„?. UTZ, Nee'y.

Row. R. T. Taylor. of Beaver, Pa.,
preached a most excellent sermon in the
M. E. Church in this. place on Sabbath
morning last.—Sharon Herald.

Beater ileminaty and Musical
I list* tinte.—We clip the following 110-
'Lice of this Institution from the editorial
jottings of the Pittsburgh e;a:ette:

Among the important features in Bea-
ver and enjoying more than local fame,
is the Beaver Seminary and Musical In-
stitute, for many years under the Presi-
dency of Rev R. T. Taylor, D. 1). The
buildings are large and airy, and stand
in a beautiful campus -of several acres,
laid out in tasteful style. The spacious
grounds make the College building un-
usually attractive for the outlook in
every direction, and it is easy to imag-
ine the health giving properties of such
an intititution for pupils. The large
number ofstudents, who have graduated
at this institution show how careful has
been the scholastic training of the insti-
tution, under the personal supervision
of -PreAdent - Taylor and his wife. It
being aeeessil,le from every point by
rail, convpient to Pittsburgh, healthy
and pleasantly located, with care for
morals and manners, as well as educa-
tional and musical advantages, it is just
the place to send youug folks to improve
mind and body,

Mn. EDITott :—The report of the Sec-
retary of the Beaver county Ministerial
Association informs us that there are
ministers in that body who advocate
moderate drinking as a privilege or duty
or both. It seems to the that it is duo to
the ministers of Heaver county who, are
not members -of this organization that
the secretary make a full report of the
discussion referred to, together with the
names of each ministers as take this
ground. It is also proper that. christian
temperance men should understand who
those ministers are that they may, labor
for reforthation among the clergy before
they go ftirth to the dramshops.

Yours, It. T. TAYLOR. !
Beaver, Aug., 14, 1871.

Lectures.—A meeting of those Inter-
ested in securing a Course of Lectures
by the popular Lecturers of the day, will

teme at the Revenue Wilco 'this (Tues-

day) evening, at 8 o'clock.

PATHO LOOT. In a person whose
groWth Isstationary the quantity of food
passing into the body in a given timo is
exactly equivalent to the quantity of
matter passing away in the various ex-
cretions.

The whole of the food is dissolved .in
the body, and the great portions is ab-
sorbed into the blood to renew the tis-
sues, the nourishment ofthe body being
dependent upon this quality ofthe blood.

. A rich blood favors nutrition and
growth whilst a diseased quality of
blood depresses and destroys.truit which
is already formed.

Whilst the-blood thus gives out to each
organ or part of the body the means of
repairing itself, by furnishing it with
material of growth, it at the same time
washes awayo as it were, whatever ele-
ments of their tissues that have become
diseased, worn out, or useless.

These are passed off in the excretions,
and in healthy. d nitsexactly correspond
in the amount with the quantity of usxl
taken.

When' the body becomes diseasod the
urinary excretions gives outthese dis-

eased particles in the excess while the

decline of the body is going on.

T
urinary excretion gives out an excess of

part,

Cue earnsonlywlrebec ome'anyomm.organdlseasor

diseased particles (roan thatwhen

ecilirtthOefthe

a decay of that organ is going on.
• These Urino-rathological fact.; are so

nt

notahfp a p hts iesre vponertty,to at heart, should, in pre-
epstipecyzillaynihn ac vl iinro gnthic edwis eleafsareie,

scribing.reinedies, watch their influence
the arise and persevere in thatpar-

ticular remedy which produces the moat
healthy condition of that fluid, for it
points out with certainty the changes.

m
p?,
ti
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New Advertisements.
. , .

PUBLIC NOTCCE.—The Public generally,
and titore-keepers particular. are hereby

warned to yell uo more goods ar any kind to my
with gad children on trust, as I am determined to
pay no more debts contracted' by them

DANIEL roiritt.L.
Knob, Bettye: county. P4l, Aug. it,, 1871-3 w

niillLLlPSlltelet: and ROCHESTE R
Ek:11.1-tY tilitYANl ..—At a meetaug

of the Philljt,aburgh and Rochester s:eam Ferry
Company, there we a (hirtlenit of one daltai and
fifty tents ($1.501 declared on each "hare; payable
at the W hurtboat, Roche' ter, on and atter A ugurt
1 V.411. SHANE' eIIONALtt, See y,

atAgirs 2u: I Conservan e

Chas. B. llurst's
N t-4 U RAN E

.i'~L

General Agency Office,
AA le, THE DEPUT

ROCHESTER, PENNA
Notary Public and Conveyancer'

FIRE, LIFE, and ACI t DENT 11.4;suit-
ANcE; —Ant.hor and -NationalLint-

of Ocean Steamers ; Adains and Cu-
ion 'ExprcsS Agent

All kinds of ilAuranc.• ii. fair rates and
liberal teams. {teal E, LP bought, and
sold. Deeds, .711,,rtg:igu, A tildes,
written ; and Acknowledge
melds taken, .te., .tic. Goo.ls and 3louey
font, allied to all part; Or th, united states
and Canada. Pu;sengcr: bunked to anti
from England, fa:laud, seotland, France
and Germany

..ETNA FIRE INS. CO.,
01 Hartford, Conn.,

Cash assetts .
........$6,000,000

" ity their fruits. ye know them."
Losses paid to Jan. I, Ira I. . ..$28,000,t/00
One of the ~Blest and wealthiest Compa-
nies in the Viorld. ,

NIAGARA Insurance Co.,
Cash asset t

Of New York
$1,500,0u0

A.NDES" EIRE IRS CO.,
Of Oincinuati3Ohio.

Cash asset ts, --$1,500,00,9

EIVTERPILISE .ClO.,
t)t- Phillaq)]l;l

Cash ns+(llv ave.r... itilo:l.o4ml

LAN CASTER, Fire has. Co.

`C;lsh ri.setLy
iIC banra4ter, Pa

,5240,40)

ALPS, _INSURANCE .00.,
Of Eric, Penns

Ca.li capita), .V2511 MO

HOME LIFE IN$. CO,

Cash acsets
of \.•w York

s:l,si N 1,1,011

Travelers' Life d Accident
Ins-urn-nee Co..

tlf Ilarti'4)l%l, Conn
Cash over $1,:o1,0011

Representing; the above first class lusuranre
l'orlaparlieS,acknowledzed to be amongst the hest
and most reliable in the a °rid, and representing
a gross cash capital of nearly $16,0110,000,1 am en-
441Ni to take insurance to any amount desired.
ApplicatiOns promptly. attended to. and Policies
liritteutii ithrint delay, and at fair rates and liberal
terms. Losses liberally adjnaled and ramptly

iNSUItB Te rilky • By ones j's delay
you may lose the savings of years, ilelays are
dangerous, and life uncertain; therefore, Insure toJufr~- fine to-eifly, is worth tiro to-morrow ''—

tjuality, also, Is of the utmost impOrtanCe. The
low priced, worthless article, always proves the
dearest. The above companies are known to he
amonit.t Inc heat and wealthiest In the world.--
•• As ye sow that shall you reap."

Graceful for the very littera] patronage alreadybestowed, I hope—hy a strict attention to s legit
hunts business—not only to ruerita contlnuence
of the same, bet a large increase the present year

Mr. NTERIIEN A CRAIG IA duly authorized In
take applications for insurance and receive the
premium for the same In adjoining townships.

CHAS. B. HURST.
Nett: Depot, lioctteso er. Ps. eli,l y.

M .delL 1.4
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MONUMENTS,
Head and Foot Stones.

We e.•p on Wald In our ware room, the largest
selection of tintshsd work than all theother works
In the county combined : which gives persons de•
siring to erect a Monument or Head Stone to
their departed friends, a .better epportunity to
select a suits ¢te Monument or Head Stones than
elsewhere. pe will guarantee the the workman-
ship, and the prices cannot be heal in tbe State.

We would respectfully invite persons wishing
31arble Work, to call and Bet our work before
purchasing elsewhere, anti satisfy themselves.

Also, Grind Stones,
at 1 cent 154 out: cents per pound,

and all the new style datnres to hang stone*. at
reasonable prices. aptl2:oln.

ME

.1 7,i 1r b.
R .

'Medicinal. .1-

A GREAT MEDICAL DISCOYERI
Dr. w4I.Loa C-!.MMand

VINEGAR BITTERS-
7o FHundreds of Thousands 06 64

tveuony to their Wonder- es
metre Erects. •

gEs.: WHAT ARE THEviv

.:-.gasa 2
As44sgl*f.ca

p at't t's eais ...

°.
at"

44 At 851 4:
k a. 0.1

1g
izzir ARE NO? A VILE

a FANCY DRINICEgi;
..tsne of Pour Rush Whiskey. Proof Spirit*
and fitehtse I.lutturn doctored, spiced andsweet ,
:nrd to please the 1...5.te, called " Tonles,"" APpetli

" itestoreri,'.• ac., that !cad the tippler on to
trunkermess and ruin, but are s tree Median,. wadi
Tom the Suave Roma and Herbs of California. free
'ram nil Alcohrille Stimulants. YU/ are (i.e

UREAT IILOOD PURIFIER and A LIFE
GIVING. PRINCIPLE& perfect Ileaorater and
l.plgur.itor of Sy.tem, carry tug I,olsnnoes
natter and re:o.r111, the 1 los.d to r, liCII!!!:7COUG:t!On

pe non can take Mt,' Littera arc...re:lag to ell:: .•

...1•1 and rentaute,l„;,a. ae.l

6100 wal s.. c-sc lr.. -.

•

he bones are nut destroyed by mineril -potion 0.
Alter means, and the vitalorgans wanted beyor.d I.

whitof repair.
•For Inilemait.tory nod Chronic Itheunat.
Ism and Gout, Dyspepsia._ or Indluestieti,

Remittent mud Intermittent Fever)
:Demises of the Blood, Liver. Lkidneys. en
.31adder, Ritter, Lave been Wait 61.:CC41
'al. Such Digertalry are canted ty Vit WIC
Bleed, wic.thLe generally g.s.itlcatti Icy
of the Digestive °tunes.

DYSPEPSIA OIL INDIGESTION.
ache, Fain in the ShonlierF„ Cuoght. Tightncts of •

Diazineas, sot-r Eruct sours of the Steraac:,
liad taste to Lice riucth, Lllll.'lll Attacks,

the newt., lullauul—situn of the Lungs. Palo In i••

- ew'ecis of the iiidneye, and a hundred other
yiuptomt, are the offsprings of Oysperard.
They Invigorate the Stomach end stimulate the t :•••

pl,l liver and bowels, which render them ofunequallt.t
rd.:cagy to cleansing the blood of all impuritiwt, and
.inpartlng new Ole and vigor to the whole-systole,

DISEASES, Eruptioto, Tette?,
IlLeum, Blotches, Spots, Prettules,Bolla,r
Donde', Pang-Worms, Se-aid-Heed, Sore Eyes, Er;rte

Itch, Seurft, lihicoloratlona of-theSklu, name,
and DIACUtb of the blurt, of whatever name or noun,,
ere literally dug up indent:led out of the system to .

short time by the use of these Bitters. One bottle 1..
ACIC/A. Called will Lune itCc the rautt Incredulous of [hell
curative effect.

Cleanse the Vitiated ittood wi,ewever you Had lit
.tupurities hip•iithig through the skin in Pimples. Eret.
lona or Sores ; cleanse It when you iced itobstructed
tad sluggish to the reins; cleaned It wheal!, Ls fool,
and your feelings well tell you when.. Keep the blood
pure and the health °Ole tritem will follow.

PIN. TAPE and other WORMS. )tattingin the
•ystern or' so manythousands, are effectually destroy-
r.4l and removed. For fall directions, read'earettilly
be circular around each bottle, printed,in four
cut,,es—Eoglith,Bermati, French Sod Spsalsh.
r. WALSER, Proprietor. R. K. McDONALD & u.
)rugesta and Gen. Agents, an Fumelaw°. Cal,

oad rand 54 Commerce Street, New York.
IrBOLD BT ALL DRUGGISTS AND DR .ALLS 2

, ly •

-.Viii. Advertisements.

$l,OOO REWARD! ,

A reward of One Thougand Dollars will be paid /

to any Physictan Rik , ailt produce a medietne/
that .111 supply the uann. of the people better
than the article I.IIOWII aj

DR. FAARNEY'S //
Celi'ibrated Blood Cleanser or Payfaced.
It 'aunt be a better Cathartic a better Alterative, a
better Sudorific. a better Diuretic, a be,fter
and In every way better titan the Pania-ce-a. No
matter how long it has been w aee/or how lately
disctn•ered. Above all It mind not contain any-
thlin NOT PrP.FLY cECIETABLE

$5OO REWARD!!
A reward of Five Hundred Dollars wiirte paid

fur a medicine that will permanently cure more
cases of Costiveness, Constipation Sick or New
vuus Headache, User CompWM., Bliiolll. Maur-
ders, Jaundice, Itheumatim, Gout., Dyspepsia,
Chill,' and Poser. Tape Worms, Bolls, Thmora,
Testers, Ulcers, Sores, Pains in the Lan, Side
and Head and 1-vial, Compiawits that.

DR. FAHRNEY'S
BLOOD CLEANSER OR PANACEA,
which is used more extensively by practicing
physicians than any other popular medLelne
known-
M.'Prepar.ftl by P. Panirsrair's Barks. Co.,
Wayne,dsoro, Pa, and Dr. P, PAIIRNCIr,Chinago.
Price 115 per bottle. For sale by Wholepale and
Retail! Dealers, and by Jon!: voont, Druggists
Braver. Pa. 1.13.P4-1r•
"rtTASIRINGTON(PE .)MALE

V 1 SEMIN RT. offers advantages of health,
cliaapneas, thoroughrwas, and rengiona IneUellee.
TI. 31414 year ovens FIRST NVk;DNESDA.Y OF
sEPTE3.IB ER two 1. el.,ion s offive months.

For Catalogues address Has S. H. HANNA,
Prlnetpal, or REV. J. 1. DID)WNSON, 1). D.,
President of Trn•tet,s

Wastitozumi, . Jaly 11. IS-71.H rltPiw.

Fruit Can Cement,
sI'PERIOIL BLACK INK.

TO TIIE
nik: undersigned is In making a Fruit

1 ('an Cement whirl' NT ill be found cheap, dui-s-
-ide. and-easily applied.

ile is also engaged in making a Superior Mack
Ink, suitable (or School and Counting Room par-

e.es The pu 11, are- refprctfully ins. tied to give
him a call at his place of business, near the resi-
dence of ;en

s rm% .-r, Rtx fester, Pa.
lel 4:3m1 .1, F. SOUTHWICK:

W3lO WALLACE.
DEALER. IN

M A RB L EH
Gravestones,

.moLTTimiTrss,'
tC", tte.

Railroad &lye ,l.Near the New Dep9t,

NEW BRIGHTON, PA.,
would (-alf putthe attention 1.1 the fact

that he keeps always nn hand an ex-
tensive and ,nperlor supply of

ITALIAN AN I) AMEitICAN

ALE ..E3. El_ 33LE IS,
AND MANUFACTURES

(i Ft A V ES T()N ES.

NI ENTS, dec.

IN TIIE_3IO6I

If RKJIA N - LIKE MASNER,
And :it Unprecrdeu!ctily

LOW FIGURES.

BEST QUALITY (►,F

Cr RINI) STONES
CONSTAFTLI

KEPT ON HAND.

Mlisfaction IVarranted in rrery

Bespeet.

Ferguson & Rotzler
srecEssons TO JOHN A . scow

Wholesale and Retail Dealers,

Choice Family Groceries;
TEAS, COFFEES, SUGARS,

PRODUCE, FLOUR, &c.,
NO, 36 ORIO STREET, WEST OF DIAMOND,

Allegheny City, Pa Marettftly.

COAL and NUT COAL
• ; FOR SALE.

Thoinndensigned is operating a COAL BANK
on Mdlinleyls Run. about halfway between i Ro-
chester and lioleavllle, where he will be glad toreceive orders for lump or nut coal Orders canalso beAert at B. Idniheint's, In Bridgewater, or atJohn Perris' In Beaver. or at the Asters . °face
or at the residence, oU.the . 'undersigned on
Market street, Bridgewater. Coalen ilk platform

at all times. Coal delivered at short notice.—Terms cash on delivery. Prlcelins towns the low-
est. LiY5•/Y3 .1. C.MOLTER.
IT A VING Permanently located in the villageof

Zellenople, Pa., for the purpose of PraclicMedicine, I respectfully tender my prettssiorsi
services to the Milieus MINIM village and vicinity.
Office, in residence, opposite Eagle note,/ where
1 shall always be found, unless profetonallyengaged. All calls will receiv e framed te end
Prompt attention. A. V. CUNNINGHAM, ar

sepal:ly]

The Beaver-ftrgus.,
Beaver. Pis Aug. I6th, 1.871;r:
circulation Thirteen Hundred

'ln de Itrtlitreernalai:in Of ati*'aid every.organ of the body. These urino-cheitu-- Cal investigations have been our tonstantraitor- for more than twenty years.
AndAve would just say, that they have
'revealed to us the existence of many se-
rious-diseases long before ether modes
of ikrtintitig.atiOn bad been able to hellcats
them, and have thrown a fl ood of lightUpen'the eause,'llrogress and trait/nest
of many chronic diseases which would
otherwise have been involved in- n3ueir
obscurity at least, and perhaps never
have boon cared without.

Readers, if any of you have Incipient
Consumption. orgauie diseases of the
Liver, Kidneys, or Spleen, Heart Dis-
ease, Dyspepsia, Asthma, Dropsy, or
Scrofula; or sbeuldyour 'complaint boat
all obscure in its character, or should
you be iq any doubt as to the-true cause
ofa decline in your health., or ofthe aches,
pains, derangements; difficulties and,
weaknevsea under which yoit may. be Is-
baring unto decoy, have the examination
scientifically made, and securethe reme-
dies thus sclentlfially prescribed.

• Das. OLDSBttE.
132 Grant street, Pittsburgh.

Losr.—Asinall black enamelledpocket
memorandum book, with pocket book
clasp, was lost ha iteehester, en Wednes.
day, August 2d. The °wooer name is
on the fly leaf, A reward of ,s 3 will be
paid to theperson retort/lug it to mayor
sending it. through the Post Office toa

JR3ir Et, Woopa6tvy

The Camp Meeting at Mount
Sewiekley.—The camp meeting ittMt.
Sewickley is largely. attended, and the
weather, thus far, has Iran very propi-
tious. Persons who were in attendance
on last Sabbath, from Beaver, represent
the crowd on that day, to have been the
largest they ever saw on a similar occa-
sion. and the bust of order prevailed
throughout the entire gruouds.


